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—m SPENCE OPPOSED 
1 TO A COMMISSION

AMUSEMENTS. ELECTION .CARDS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC.t—

i WARD 2 ELECTION I VIALEXANDRA
For the Information of Ward Two 

electors the following tacts are given 
of Herb. Ball:

1: He lives in Davlsvilie, now part 
of Ward 2.

2: He has bad experience both in 
a council and on a school board.

3: He is a progressive, favoring tax 
reform and a more equitable adjust- 1 
ment of- the local improvement ays- , 
tem.

1: He believes that labor is not paid ! 
in accordance with the high cost of i 
living.

5: He was instrumental In getting 
the civic laborers in North-Toronto a" 
raise of 2 cents an hour.

6: He is a firm believer In public 
ownership and the extension of the 
Hydro-Electric and civic car lines.

7: He believes that the proper de
velopment of Toronto East can only be 
accomplished by overcoming the na
tural barriers to communication and 
that the Bloor Street Viaduct is 
urgent undertaking.

8: He favors all the bylaws to be 
voted on except that for duplicating 
the filtration plante 

.9: He is in favor of commission gov
ernment for the city and an advocate 
of the right of tenants to vote* on 
money bylaws.

If this platform meets the approval 
of Ward 2 electors l)e will be pleased 
to have their support and vote*.
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PRINCESS ALL THIS WEEK. 
MAT. TOMORROW.25 anSlides ofimany kinds, species and vari- 

"playing their parts In the Werba A Luescher present their latest big 
Comic Opera Success,«ties are

elric election campaign, which is now- 
on, its last lap. Ex-Con-iroiler F. S.
fer“Tn entb^lastic

fiS X wardStthrP4UlltstHnlghX
mVSc lantern and ••limelight »Ud t 
views of Toronto's “future harbor 
were doing service.

Outside of the limelight slides the 
chief feature of the meeting was the 
difference between the oplnloes or Mr. 
Spence and H. H. Ball, who U running 
ft* alderman in ward two, on the ques
tion of government by commission. In 
addressing the meeting, Mr. Ball advo
cated government by Commission, 
claiming that the great number .of "in
vest igatlone” which have jbeen held re
cently Indicated that the heed» of the 
djRerent departments ‘were not free 
from the influence of the controllers— 

hfluence that was always subversive. 
-Mr. Speuce disagreed with this claim 

add declared that Toronto’s system of 
civic government was ideal. "British 
government means responsible gowe- 
erttment.’’ he said, roommieslon gov
ernment meatfs -lrreepone'ble govern
ment.”

4 •THE ROSE MAID’’tng i Ls
1 i NEW YEAR’S

EXCURSION FARES

Prices: Evgs. and Mat.. 50c to 32.I

\ ■EÏT WEEK__*ate Wed sat.HEM! nssn Seet* .Now Selling, 
-s A. G. Delamater Announces

V
; meet
Ptlc and 
!”S pre-

Between all stations In Canady 
Fort William and East, and to 
Sault Sts. Marie, Detroit, Mich., 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.T.

WILLIAM HAWTREY
and company of English players 

in,a whimsical comedy-dramaivfcet
after

d “THE OLD FIRM” SINGLE FARE ARB 
ONI-T1IRBPrices: Nighjts, 26c to 31.60; Mats.. 25c 

to 31.00. ' FARE>g.
RE-ELECT Good Gelag 

Dee. 31. 1P1S, 
te Jea. X. IMS 

Refer» Hast* 
Jam. 3, «IS

'rice
Good Gelag 
Dee. SI, Jan. 1

Return Limit 
•fen. 3, 1313

FOSTER“A Guld New Year Tie Aae as' A'.".50 Grand Popular Concert i
i FOR CONTROLLERV€ NEW YEAR'S NICHT Meeting» will be" held In behalf of 

Mr. Fosters Interests,mr lewis w aller
England's foremoipt comeddan, who will present the comedy, 

Convenience.” at the A1 exandra next week.

Mialroam Fare, 36c.which the 
general public, ratepayers and voters 
will! be made welcome.

The meetings to be held are as fol
lows:

Dec. 2«—Little’s Hall. Earlscourt.
Dee. 27—Euclid Hell, cor. Euclid av

enue and College street.
Dec.

street anti Do-vercourt road.
Dec. 30—O’Neill’s Hell, cox. Queen 

and Parliament streets.
A special musical program will be 

provided for thofce presept by the well- 
known comedian, Harvey 8. Lloyd; the 
excellent baritone. Jack Darby; 
splendid pianist, Mme. Gabrlclle.
LADIES ESPECIALLY WELCOME.

4561

to
“A Marriage ofies TjÇkets now on sale any ; a 

P. Ft. Ticket Office,XMASSEY HALL '8S£VS&-
Popular prices, 25c and 6»c. Plan at 

the Hall and at Nordiheimer1» tomorrow 
morning. Managment Wm. Campbell. 
Phone North 50.

I
ed7tf

> speaking of the nerw harbor plans. 
Mb. Spence claimed that'years ago he 
•had taken the initiative in the work, 
and for this reaeqn he asked the sup
port of the ratepayers of rward three.

Among the other candidates who ad
dressed the meetjng were Alderman 
JL Rawlineon, Harry Winefcerg and A 
E. Burgess, who are running for aider- 
men. i

Mr. Wineberg appealed to the-rate
payers on the strength of a successful 
bUWness experience-of 28 years in To- 
rodto. Of «be different money bylaw» 
which were before the ratepayers, he 
particularly favored the one in aid of 
the Sick Children’» Hospital. “I ask 
yoy to vote for this bylaw," Ibe said, 
"no matter whether you vote for me

NEW FIRE TRUCKIn.. .29 seu**B.*m«eAs uni
INTERCOLONIAL

railway 
Fall and Winter I 

Timetable

New Twin-Screw Steamers, xrom 12.So, 
to *4,1 TO ton»

28—Brow»’» Hull. cor. Bloor
New York—Plymouth. Boulogne aa»

NEW YEAR’S EVE
Tueeday, December 3let

MASSEY HALL

Big Popular Concert

te .10 Rotterdam........................................... .. 4
Potsdnm  .................................................. .... f
New Ameteedam ................. Jea. 31
Noordam ............................................Jau. 28
Ryndam ................................................ Feb. 4
Potsdam ...........  Feb. II
New Amsterdam ..............................Feb. 36
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
'83,000 tons register in coarse of con. 
•tructlon.

-,e J9 the

.29 HI o-

Says Inspector Advocates Pro
moting Pupils to “Please 

Parents," and Not On 
Their Work.

Latest Addition to’Fire-Fight
ing Equipment Will Be in 

Commission • This 
Morning.

37 If
T 27 | 
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ELECTION CARDS THROUOH
TRAINS2All seats reserved. 25c and 50c. at 

Beil Bureau ând Hail Bqx Office. 2R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agents,

tor. At!i laide a»d Toron:.» etaYORK TOWNSHIP ELECTIONos mot" 1
Mr. Surges», like Mr. Wineberg, 

claimed that his eskceasful business ex
perience would be valuable to the city 
if he were given the chance to repre- 
üWt ward three. He faj/ored all the 
bylaws and propoeed that the old Gen
eral Hospital should be kept as a hos
pital where the poor man could have 
any »ick members of his family eared 
fA. Mr. Burgees «aid bhat he was now 
retired and could giive the whole of his 
time to the city’s interests.

"Controllers McCarthy also spoke. , 1

ed

lBehia
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.Your Vote and Influence is respectfully 
solicited for_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 „ nni lllll Canadian Pacific Ry.

BEN welchUU M hnflHflM CMDDCOOEO-™„s “ " ffl
OCEAN

LIMITED"Motor Fire Truck No. 2" is the lat
est addition to) the Toronto Fire De
partment. The new machine arrived 
in Toronto during the first pant at the 
week, and was placed In temporary 
quarters in the Bay street station.

Today the fire-fighting apparatus 
■wiill be installed at No. 9 station, on 
Dundee street, near Queen, and this 
■will be Its permanent location.

The new truck is designed after the 
one now located in the Gollege street 
fire hall. The speed is abofut the same, 
something over forty miles per hour, 
and the equipment ls glso similar.

The hose wagon at No. 9 wiil.be 
kepit in reserve for a short time, end 
may be sent to Hal moral station, or 
some of the outlying districts. " Lolts 
of work can be found for It. r

Chief Thompson stated to The World 
last night that the new truck was very 
ibadly needed at the Dundàs station. 
The district is so large that the horse- 
drawn reels were Inadequate. Some 
of the runs exhausted the animals. 
■Consequently they were not capable 
t>f answering- ell the calls with the 
speed that the motor truck could at
tain.

The new machine -Will be under the 
command of District Chief Smith. 
Formerly the chief was forced to ride 
to fires tin the hose wagon. Now he 
will ‘.be able to Be more rapidly on the 
scene of a blaze.

Miss Emma North. teacher of
Vaughan public school In S. S. No. 15, 
submits a very interesting report of 
December’s work, in which she points 
out interference, of. parents. The fol
lowing was the standing of the pupils:
Jean Laurie, \ Jean McCallum, Archie 
Robertson, Alvin Burton,, Annie Mc
Callum, Cecil Shannon, Gordon Shan
non arid Annie Laurie. The Average 
attendance was 14. The following is 
tin? teacher’s statement:

"Four of the pupils, Annie Laurie,
, ,Annle McCailum, Gordon Shannon,

Harvey Robertson, have seriously de
fective eyesight; one girl, the eldest In UDillll MâTC 
attetidance during the year, is afflict- M If fl IV U "*'“•
ed with some mental or spiritual dis- ~ _ _ ---------
order which renders her lncap >..ile of IIDC DA 
telling the truth; a,t the same time she ■OFl 
shows a sad lack of parental training.
.This school is unique in that it has 
shown during the year some of the 
brightest and seme of the dullest pupils ' 
to be found in rural schools. The dull i 
ones, with one exception, have 1-eon 
promoted, not for merit, but to satisfy 
parental vanity. For this reason both 
pupils an 
difficulty

leave* 7.83 p.m. Daily
for Quebec, Riv. du Loup, Camp- I 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and BaD- I 
fax. Connections for St John. ■ 
Prince Edward Island and the ■ 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

and Church I

for 1913. .49 SHEA’S THEATREMINERS PROTEST.
Men in. Jail at Porcupine Claim They 
,. ' Were Not Fed. •

Empress of Ireland... 
Empress of Britain. ... 
Tunisian (chartered)

.........Dee. 37
• tF®0e' TO

..........Jea. 34
Empress of Ireland ...............Feb. 7
I. B. SUCKLING, Gea. Act. for Oa- 

tarie, Id King St. •£., Toronto.

I

MARITIME
EXPRESS

.19 H
. 43
. -39 f

Matinee Dali), 20rf Evening», 35c, 
60c, 75c. Week of Dec. 23. 

Heary E. Dlxey; J. F. Kelly and 
Emma Pollock; Cortlp and Florence; 
Walter Saytoa Trio; Morgan, Bailey * 
Morgan; The Gypsy Queen; The Kine- 
tograph; Boganny’s Royal Lunatic».

Progressive and up-to-date adminlstra- 
* Jo"- Polling day on the 1st of January, 19! 3. ed7The Porcupine Miners' Union, the 

organization to which the miners who 
hpye been oe strike for some time in 
the Porcupine mining district belong, 
Is 1 protesting against the alleged ill- 
treatment its members, who have been 
committed ti Jail for offences in 
nection with 

The follow!

186 tfYork Township 
Election

Leave* 8.18 aum. *
.19 !22345

MILLION DOLLAR 
FUND GROWING

.19 WSD.
SAT. .258:50

NORMAN HACKETT
con- ithe strike.

ng telegram was received 
by Leonard Bound of Toronto from 
W. C. Thompson, secretary 
union:
„ "South Porcupine, Ont Dec. 25 
"Leonard Bound, . 71 Shuter 

• Toron te. Ont.:
.VFollowisg telegram sent attomey- 

geheral : -Porcupine Miners’ Union 
Protests against treatment of men in 
hduth Porcupine jail. Men are not al- 
lowed to communicate with their 
mends, and were not given anything 
to eat" from 7.30 Tuesday until 130 
Wednesday afternoon. Want action
vnTi?.n ,8t ™Ce to glve theae men their 
rights.’ Give publicity. •

“W. C. Thompson, Set.

r-it. THE ONLYYour Vote and Influence is respectfully 
solicited for ALL CANADIAN ROUT!- .13 in the Popular Book Play Jof the

to the Atlantic See board.HOUSE 2* W..H. MATONlV.39 Nearly Six Thousand Dollars 
Added Yesterday to King 

Edward Memorial For 
Consumptives.

For further information con
cerning RateSj Reservations, eta..
Agent, 61 King St. E., king" Ed- 
tvard, Hotel.

street, i #
. -14 -AS— *

Third Deputy Reeve 
for 1013

.11 edtf I

- .16 d teachers find Unnecessary 
in proper progress litvr. Un

fortunately; the inspector advn-mtes 
promoting a child, not because he lias 
done his foundation-work well, but 
“because he is a twin." or "to please 

At the annual meeting of School his parents." This probably explains 
Section No. 10. York, held last night, why in this School and in many others 
the -trustees resigned. The résigna- iu the vicinity children remain in the 
tion of these officials was necessitated ] fourth book class three or more years,thé tcnyanThêe,ton^ing^u!&werê whireaV» other count,e» bright pupil,
elected to flU the vacancies: William ■ ®^cuJ"e. th®*r j“n,or blgh Sfh00* dlPiom^ 
Big ham. one year: George Lee., two .at lbe fcnd of <>ne year in the fourth 
years, and Harvey Fkzsim-moms, thred class, and ordinary pnplls who have 
years. been promoted for sane reasons, se-

The newly-elected -trustees intend cure their entrance standing at the 
to reorganize the school section and to end of two years."
-build a school at Leaside, as this dis
trict is expected to grow rapidly.

"ROSEBUDS" GUNARD STEAMSHIPTRUSTEES RESIGN.15 Fair treatment for the who-Ie To,wnship. 
Polling day, Jan. 1st. 1.V13. ed7Next Week—“Cherry Blossoms.” The subscriptions received yesterday 

by the trustees of the’ National Sani
tarium .Association, as part of the ,mdl- 
iton-dollar' King Edward

OO.------------- -
Boston, ttoeenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Flsbgnnrd,
Annexation of Moore Park Necessi

tated a Change.
ed.49

TORONTO CANARY AND CAM 
BIRDS S0CI1TY

FOSTER SPEAKSt .25 _ ■ Memorial
Fund, added 35800 to the total, which 
-hae now reached an amount which 
■gives the trustees every confidence that 
the full sum set as a -mark will be 
reached. The largest single contribu
tion acknowledged yesterday is that 
of 35000 f.ro-m J. and W. A. Firstbrook, 
which will be devoted to the endowing 
of a cot in memory of a deceased 
brother, who; died of tuberculosis. The 
other subscriptions were:

G. H. Hees ,..,
W. Barber sr...........
R. C. H. Caseels .
R. D. Fairbalrn .
A G. Parker .........
Mrs. T.’ J. Wilkins .
Mr and aMrs. E. 6. CUrl<e 100

New York, Mediterranean, AdrtatH. 
Portland. Moatreal, Li—Z_

A. r. WEBSTER * CO, Gen. .
Kin* and Yoaee Street»

NEUTRALITY laws badly 
forced.4 .8 IN-

ed.5 Washington, Dec. 26,-fCan. press.)
Attorney-General Wickersham is in- 

UsstlgathiK a protest recently made to 
President Taft by members of the senate 
committee enquiring into conditions along 
the Mexican border against alleged im
proper methods by some of the special 
agents of the department of Justice in 
enforcing the neutrality taws in 
tion with the present revolution.

The 20th Annual Open Show at ST.
ANDREW’S HALL, Friday and Satur
day, nee. 27-28. Admission ioc. open Commends Civic Car Lines
t:^^.f.Mn9—.tol0'p-m-,56 and Hopes System Will Be :

Largely Extended in the 
Near Futurd.

i"wti
iCtik W CHURCNsr"IÎT50 JM

...3200RAILWAYS BREAK LAW <■Railroad Man’s Premotioff.
ST. LOUIS, Deç. 26.—(Can. Press)— 

John-Thomson Hendricks of Baltimore, 
Md., a director and vice-president lit 
charge of traffic of the Weste.rn Mary
land Railroad, has -been appointed gen
eral traffic manager of the Missouri 
PaMfic-Iron Mountain" System, effective 
Jan. 1.. He -is 48 years old and has had 
22 years’ railroad experience.

100connec-
... 100
... 100Fell From Train.

Tony Slti, aged about 40, fell off the 
running-board of a C.P.R. locomotive

iFor Infants’ Home.
The treasurer of the Infants’ Home 

acknowledges with thanks receipt of in lhe C?:R" y^TdaWest Toronto, yes- 
the sum of 3160 collected in thc -terday afternoon aibout 3.50, and hadroom of the* Nine FdZ-end h , his rlkht arm broken. He was also
Mr. Thin!16 K,ne Edward Hotel by cut and bruised. Sit-1 was taken to the 
Mrs. Thompson. I Western Hospital.

100
Controller Foster, Aid McBrien and 

■Spence and ex-Ald. Sweeny were Yhe 
speakers at a meeting .held in Con
troller Foster’s Interests laSt'night in 
Little's Ha/11, Barlscoprt. The latter 
(reviewed - the civic business of the year, 
and the questions now awaiting con
sideration. and pointed out where need
ed retrenchments could be 
expenditures. He warmly commended 
-the policy of building clv-ic car lines, 
and expressed the hope -that the sys
tem should be largely extended, so 
trial when the -time, came for the c-ity 
to take over the street rgiilway fran
chise a oivic department would be 
already in existence which would have 
the experience gnd the knowledge 
necessary to a successful operation of 
the ‘whole service as a municipal in
stitution!.

100
Hotel Ceetl, Itoa. lut

mss BOOTH COMES 
TO MASSEY HALL

- -■ ,
Dominion Three-Man Leeaua

Tecumseha— 1 2 8 yj.
Gray ......................... 184 152 191— ÎS7

1 Ambrick ....
McCann ................... 136 147

Such is Opinion (Given by United 
States Commissioner investi
gating Shippers’ Complaints.

i
131 156 18=8?AL T

Totals ............... 453 456
Dominions— 1

Murphy 167 148
Mer"v:.::

,141— 46*
... 180 111 143— 838
.... 131 181 146—«77

Totals...... 438 440
Gfants—

Broderick------'.... 111 147
Boiler .
Smith .

made in the Commander of the Salvation 
Army in the United States 

Will Hold Two Meet
ings in Toronto.

:mrJ BOSTON, Dec. 26.—(Can. Press.)— 
"There Is one thing about the rail
roads in this country, and that is that 
they don't know what they are doing. 
They don’t know whether they 
doing right or wrong," said Inter
state Commerce Commissioner C. A. 

i Prouty, at the close of today’s hear- 
; ing on the complaints of New Eng
land shippers on freight service and 
rates.

Commissioner Prouty called a halt 
in the proceedings late in the day, to 
remark on the lack of a standard for 
doing business among the railroads 
of the country. He suggested that 
some of those most interested get to
gether to formulate tangible sugges
tions as to just how the commission 
can order the railroad servicer of New 
England improved. He named on the 
committee 'Robert Hpmans. counsel 
of the Boston Chamber of Commerce, 
D. O. Ives, manager of the trans
portation department of the chamber, 
vice-president Buekland, of the New 
Haven road and Louis D. Brandels, 
counsel of the Boston Fruit and Pro- 

] duee Exchange.
Commissioner Prouty had listened 

thru most of the day to the defence of 
the New York, New Haven and Hart- 

! ford Railroad to the .specific com
plaints made earlier in the investi
gation.

The committee will investigate 
freight service conditions and rates 
at Nashua. N.H., and Bridgeport.

! Conn., Columbus. O., and Rochester, 
X.Ÿ.. with a view to making com- 

I parisiens to be used as a possible 
basis for improvements to be asked 
of the New Haven and Boston and 
Maine roads.

Can’t
m 436—ms

2 8 TL

.......... 123 94 107— 314
.. ~402 377 873—1188

2 s n.
184 203— 807

186 161 147— «34
176 161 104— «1

Totals ... .... ~503 TÏ6 ~m—Ï5è

Roht. Simpeon Co.— 1
Ferrlman (86) .............
Jones (75i 
Rosebatch (
Grieves (48)
Adair (18)

7 1

Slip Vii are 148 136GVT&i/A Vj i 1
f’A

0 Commissioner Rees Totals...........
Acmes No. 2— 

Harber .... 
Blume ..... 
Moots ..........

i ,,, „ announces that
Miss Evapgcline Booth, commander of 
the Salvation Army forces In the Unit
ed States. Will visit Toronto on Jan. 
19, and address two meetings In the 
Massey Hall.

I Miss Booth, It will be remembered,
I was in charge of the Salvation Army n 
' Canada some years ago. and during 
: her stay here, on several occasions of 
! her Public meetings the Massey Hall 
I was crowded and hundreds were 
able to gain admittance.

She was born on Christmas day, and 
her father, the late général, often 
terred to her as his Chdstmas box.

on i
-u .... 141

These /vill lead! 
i bputs of j 
ing'from f 
kin Dis- 
Urinary 
Speciaf 

>e cured 
nstitufe, 
ontevf >

y.
$ •

3 3 T'l.
178 176- 162

123—162 
1*0-517 
181-62.1 
214- «8

Î
lfiS)jPut the Horse un-ral!'*

854-3192 
3 T’l. 

149- 6Ç1
186— 462
136- S«8
137- 510 

203 138-K0

Totale .........
Crescents— 

Thomas (69) ..
Marr (36) .........
Crawford (102) 
Manderson (96) 
Carson (99) ....

Totals .........

i.

on a better footing re-
vx

The BwrnX Society.
Bums'Llter ary Society celebrated its 

past presidents’ night with good cheer* 
song and story at the Queen’s last 
night The ex-presidents, Wm. Simp
son, J. McPherson, Dr. Kennedy, John 
Morrison, Jas. Noble, Geo. W. Grant 
Messrs. Balziel and Anderson from 
Scotland, entertained the members with 
reminiscences, Scotch songs and stor
ies. President Wm. Banks, sr., presid-

•i*

DUNLOP HORSESHOE PADS
make a horse sure-footed on _ wet,;- slippery and icy 
roads and pavements. Carried! in stock by all 

Blacksmiths and Hardware Dealers.

82« Tik-ae -j
[vice

I They are going wild over a couple of 
goals in Ottawa, the capital being ready 
to go wild when Stewartons and Near 
Edinburgh» come together at the Arana 
Saturday night.

ic. 36.- 
nnies," 
lohn D. 
kbet of 
k gave 
to. The 
so im- 
w that 
lighted
kr, .you 
u tnree 
[■ must 

smell-
laconic- j 
i pen- |

1
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>rmi. Defeat» Barrie.
ORILLIA. Dec. 26.—In the first hockey 

game here tonight the OrilUa Juniors de- 
Get It With a Small Score. feated Barrie by the score of 9 to 6. Half

A hot battle raged all day yesterday time score was 6 to 0 In favor of the 
for the 20-lb. turkey offered by the To- home team. The ice was rather heavy 
ronto Bowling Club for three high games an<i not much fast playing was In evl- 
ln flvepins. and the competition, which denee. The Une-up: 
ended at 12 o'clock midnight, waa the Orillia (9): Goal. Johnston; BOtnt. 
most bitterly fought In years. George Perryman; cover-point. MacNab: centre 
Hotnim, who put In a 541 total early In Tudhope; rover, Butterfield; left wing 
the afternoon, was only conceded an even Thornton : right wing, Jupp. 
money chance as the ultimate winner. Barrie (6): Goal, Vllllars; point, Rose- 
but George weathered the storm and ^cover-point. Baker: centre, Horeefieid" 
carried home hie bird, with the beet rover, Meeklng; left wing, Kelly; right 
wishes of all Today the eame offer wing, Longhuret. 
stands and open to ail members. Referee, Gren. Caldwell.

;

I .j -
- :

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Company 
Limited

Phones Main 5140, 5141

'

M
86 ADELAIDE STREET WESTf

'1
9t .. -»! i w

i •r
j
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RÎ
NEW YEAR 

RATES
SINGLE PARE 
Good going 
Dec. 31st, 1813. 
and Jan. 1st. 
1913. Return 
limit Jan. 2nd 
1913

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD 
Good going 
daily until 
Jan, let 1913. 
Return limit 
Jan. 3rd 1913 j

Between ell station» la Can
ada east of Port Arthur, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron. Mich., 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Sus
pension Bridge, N.Y.

Special fra la service frees 
Toronto. Secure your tickets 
early at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge StS. 
Phone Main 420®. ed7tf

/

CANADIAN
ONTARIO

NORTHERN 
RAILWAYk

w

NEW YEAR HOLIDAY Sla*le Fare 
For tie Reund Trip

GOOD GOING DECEMBER 81, 1919. aad JANUARY 1, I»18.. BET CBN LIMIT
JANUARY. 2. 1913.

SINGLE PARK AND ONE-THIRD for the Round Trio.
GOOD GOING ON AND AFTER DECEMBER 21, 1912, UNTIL JANUARY 1, ISIS. 

RETURN LI y IT, JANUARY 8, 1913.
Between nil Stations la Canada. Beet of Port Arthur.

Special Train Service December 31st. 191*
In addition to thr regular service, a Special Train will leave TORONTO 

UNION STATION at 2 p.m. for NAPANEE and intermediate etstlons, making di
rect connection at TRENTON for PICTON and intermediate pointe on the Central 
Ontario Railway. * w
TOR^BaNt,^0°ZL,A^^yc,2n=e1^^n SRSSlSSb
on the Bey of Quinte Hallway; from COE HILL and intermediate points South. 
onr the Central Ontario Railway; and from PICTON and intermediate points.
firSta5,ass**oachéÎ«*anÎ>?’aRl^b cars^on AIL TRAiaeR™" «Ml* 

Ticket Offices; Corner King and Toronto Sts., M. 517».. Union Station, *. eeoe.*
EXTRA

CABBY THE 
GOOD BOADS 

BYLAW
and thus secure 
the proper main
tenance of

111 MILES
of Leading High
way*.
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